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Gqin Weight Now!

"The Secref Of Goining
Weight"'.

by €eorge R. Weover

Wltt SHOW YOU HOW-To Goin
Welgh| The Foslesl Wcy!

fi you iugine dnt yo *e dmed to go
through liJe a a *imy we&ling:--fqget itl
Wlrcthes you c rtill il you tro, c de ovcr
the age of 30-it oale no difpreae. Yo CAN
gair weight. And with it you m gain hcalth,
rtrensrh and vitality. YOU ARE NO EXCEP-
TION. If you have failed ln the paet it ir be-
6se you have not tded the dght methodehave
not even tnown what the right methodc ae. U
you ae diromged by the iubility to mke ptog-
ffi, you need thit gteat new bo&;

"The Secref Of GoininE Weight"
II you are thin aad undweight, you ce bound

to rufier lroo nsvousnesl initability, lack of
oetgy and a teewe of 1rcwe. Stimy people
ever expciene the full joy of {iving. Theit per-
pnalitier rever really develop, hindered a they
re by felingr oI inferieity. No gid adnireo a
mwny, rhalnleo male; od no l'u fu attracted
by a booy, ogulc wom.
The Averoge Mcn ls Twenly Pounds

. Underwelghl
According to the Willoughby ctandad of 1rr-

Ist Frotbrtiotrr. And thruan& of girk md wo-
cn are laking ia the rcundcd cune of true
womohood. All thic ia quite umaerSary. TIre*
thouodc of men and wmen ould have rplend-
idly developed, beautifully fmd bodiee IF THEY
ONLY KNESI/ THE \PAYI And thir new boot
ha been mitten to rhow thm how. In it you
will lind-

New Scienlific Melhods Revecled
for adding poundo oI hcalthy llcrh to rtubbotn
cars. If yu want to gaia weight, herc ia you
cbarcc. Send only S1.0O for thic boo&. You will
&ve reg&t thir buy. Guruteed to plw.

SECOND EDMON READY_ENLARGED_
IMPROVED

I
! uuscue powER MAGAZTNE
i 4466 Colonial Avcnue
I Montreal. Que.

Gentloo,
Encloed ple* find 9I.0O and rend re a

copy of "Thc Secet Of Cnining Weigbr." I
undentand it will be *nt to m in phin
wmppcr to-&y.
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of breathlessness and just moderate
tiredness will not serve. The exercises
should be executed with a snap and
speed, there is no need for rigid body
posture or exact performance. If yiru
feel like swinging the weights instead
of performing the exercise st-ifry, go to
it but make certain that you add a few
more pounds to the weight you use to
compensate for the slack styld. In
other words you advanced fellows
have no real control on you, you carr
do pretty much as you please and will
make good progress as a result if you
rnake certain that each and every ex-
ercise you perform leaues 

tyo.r 
witlh the

deltoids pumped up and fairly scream-
ing for relief. This will positively
come about if performing the exercises
I have recommended in the manner
that I have just described.
'' Well here you ale you advanced
fellows, I just dare you to go efter a
program of the sort I have just fin.
ished discussing and if you don't have
to have your jacket dltered soon, well
. . . then you can be sure that you are
wearing several sizes too large right
now. Here's. 'deltoid dynamite' all
ready for you.so go to it and good
luck to each and every one.

THOMAS INCII AND TIIE
STRONG MEN IIE KNEW

(Continued fron page 29)

and ready for such an bmergency. He
had procured a chain the same
strength as .Samsonts, and purchased
from the same firm that supplied Sam.
son's. 'A representative of the firm 

,

guaranteed the genuineness of San-
dory's chain, that it was the same
strengtl as the ones made for Samson.
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The judges decided thaf Sandow'coutr#
use the chain. , : ::

-A hush came over the huge assembly
as Sandow fixed the chain in tris d.' '
then as he flexed his mighty arm and
snapped the chain, cries and shouts of
wild excitement rent the air. Sandow
had defeated Samson ! Samson, how.
ever, refused to acknowledge defeat. -,
Finally, Sandow made the offer that if
either Samson or Cyclops could do
what he did with a dumbbell, he would
call it a draw---and Samson could, keep .:

his thousand pound,s! This was agreed '

to.
A dumbbell, weighing 280 lbs. was

brought on to the stage. Sandow lifted
it with one hand, lay down, and finally
stood up with it. Then he lifted an-
other dumbbell, *eighing 220 lbs., to
his chest, fastened some chains around
his arms and burst them. asunder be.
fore releasing it.

This was evidently too much for
Samson. "I've had enough of this. It's
all humbug. I don't call this fair play
at all!" he said angrily. But the
judges decided it was fair play and
declared Sirndow the winner.

Sandow never *ot hip tho'usand
pounds, but finally agreed to accept
350 pounds from the management.
Such was the historic nieeting of Sam.
son and Eugen Sandow .- s meeting
that endeared Sandow to the heirts of

No doubt more people have: heard
about Eugen Sandow than any other
strong min who ever lived; and he has
become .immortalized perhaps more
tfian he merited, but no one did more
fqr the cause of physical culture apd
Muscle Power.

directed blows burst the door off its the British public.
hinges, and Sandow rushed on to the A strong man boom was sweeping
stage with only half a minute to go. over England at the time. It caught

There was now no way out of the . Sandow on the crest of. the wave and
match for Samson. The Marquis 6f '. carried him to wealth,. fame, and im-
Queensbury, and Lord de Clifford, mortality. He was the first of the new
were appointed as judges. Bars', type of strpng man. H6 was. hand.
weights, and chains were inspected, some, had golden hair and sparkling
and the historic contest began. blue eyes. His coming sounded the

death.knell of the old, cumbersomeSamson commenced by bending an death.knell of the
iron bar over his arms, calf, and neck. type of strong man. The secret of his
Sandow repeated it without apparent success was his muscular posing-
effort. Next, Samson wound a wire something new to the devotees of the
cable around his chest and broke it. music hall. It appealed especially to
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This feat gave Sandow'no difficulty. the ladies, and it was tJre ladies who
For the third feat Samson snapped a took the men to see Sandgw. It was
chain that encircled his arm, but when not so much his remarkahie feats of
Sandow came to try it he found the strength as the delightful, artistic
chain armlet too small for his biceps. showmanship he displayed that capti-
But Sandow had come well prepare4 vated the millions.


